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2009年遭到莫拉克颱風重創的高雄小林村，走過
了4年的重建之路。
他們從建立永久屋出發，在新家園中自創「日光

小林」品牌，生產老梅餅、手工皂等商品；今年，

又把企圖心再擴大，成立「2021社會企業」，計畫
將台20和21線周邊區域整個串連起來，打造一個
「老梅經濟圈」。

這個結合社區重建、永續農業、產銷合作、休閒

觀光等多面向的社會企業，選擇將獲利不斷地投入

農業基礎建設，以對土地的愛，重新詮釋小林人對

「家」的定義。

從高雄市區出發，經過旗山後，轉往台21線公
路，山巒疊翠的景緻映入眼簾。

車子首先會經過大愛社區，緊接著是企業家郭

台銘所投資的永齡杉林有機農場，然後就是日光小

林社區了。若再往前行，公路會在甲仙和台20線交
叉；順著台20線上山，是梅山部落；沿著台21線則
會抵達五里埔和那瑪夏部落。

由這兩條公路所延伸開來的整片山區，正是台灣

知名的青梅和芋頭產地。風災後，即使經過了4年，
仍未能恢復過往遊客絡繹不絕的盛況。

老梅餅領軍，打響品牌名號

風災時整個遭到土石流掩埋的小林村，居民現在

落戶於日光小林、五里埔、小林小愛（位在大愛園

區內）等三個社區。其中，因為日光小林是依照小

林村原貌重建，已成為台灣社區發展的重要指標，

常可見到遊覽車載著學校和社區團體前來觀摩。

這裡因為向陽，顯得格外明亮，寧靜中流動著一

股活力的氣息。雙併式兩層樓建築沿著緩坡興建，

排水功能良好。每戶人家門前都有一個小院子，鋪

著綠色草皮，門邊則有以馬賽克磁磚拼貼出來的一

幅幅台灣黑熊、山豬等家徽。

幼稚園的小朋友們才剛吃飽，準備睡午覺；不遠

處的產業工坊則不停地運轉著。

工坊目前還設在臨時屋中，分成烘焙、手工皂、農

產加工、中餐供應、工藝導覽等5區，因為中秋節前後
是老梅餅銷售旺季，全部的人手都集中到烘焙坊來

趕製訂單。在烤箱設備有限下，28位員工只能分3個
班次，24小時不斷地趕工，勉強才在半個月內完成
6,000盒的產量，沒有提早預訂的消費者只能向隅。
老梅餅是日光小林的招牌商品，餅皮揉入青梅

醃製出來的老梅膏，呈現淺咖啡色，內餡則是由梅

社區重建，青梅產銷
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日光小林社區走出莫拉克風災陰霾，居民從產業和文化雙管齊

下，打造一個嶄新的家園。

The Sunlight Xiaolin Community is emerging from the shadow of the 
Typhoon Morakot landslide disaster. Working along two tracks, one 
entrepreneurial and other cultural, they are staking out a new home.

Xiaolin Village, which was destroyed during Ty-
phoon Morakot in 2009, has now been through 

four years of reconstruction.
After building permanent homes in their new village 

locations, the survivors came up with the brand name 
“Sunlight Xiao lin,” under which they produce plum-
 preserve pastries, handmade soap, and other products. 
This year, they broadened their ambitions and formed a 
social enterprise called Neways 2021, planning to link 
together all the peripheral areas around Provincial 
Highways 20 and 21 into a “Plum Economic District.”

This social enterprise—combining community re-
construction, sustainable development, cooperative 
production and sales, and tourism—plans to plow 
all profits back into basic agricultural infrastructure. 
They mean to define this area as “home” through re-
building and love for the land. 

Starting out from downtown Kao hsiung City, after 
passing Qi shan and turning on to Provincial Highway 21, 
our field of vision is filled by emerald mountain scenery.

Our vehicle first passes the Tzu Chi Great Love Vil
lage, built to resettle disaster victims from Typhoon 
Morakot, and then Yong lin Shan lin Organic Farm, started 
with money provided by business tycoon Terry Gou. 

 After that we enter the Sunlight Xiao lin Community. If 
you were to continue straight on, the route would inter
sect with Provincial Highway 20 at Jia xian. If you were 
to turn onto 20 and go further into the mountains, you 
would reach Ma su huaz Aboriginal Community. If you 
followed 21 you would reach the Aboriginal villages of 
Wu lipu and Na ma sia.

The mountain area into which these two highways ex
tend is famous throughout Taiwan for its qing mei (green 
ume plums) and taro. Before Typhoon Mo ra kot, many 
tourists came to this area for the special local products, 
but those halcyon days have never returned.

Plum-preserve cakes in the vanguard
Xiao lin Village was completely buried in a landslide 

during Typhoon Morakot, and the surviving residents are 
now living in three communities: Sunlight Xiao lin, Wu
lipu, and Xiao lin Xiao’ai. Of these, because Sunlight Xiao
lin has been reconstructed along the same pattern as the 
original Xiao lin Village, it has become a kind of “indicator” 
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肉和白豆沙混和製出。看起來不起眼的小餅，咬一

口，就讓人失聲尖叫。

「第一次吃，一定都會尖叫出來，這可是我們反

覆研發出的好口味，」烘焙坊的阿姨驕傲地說，濃

郁的梅香讓整個味覺十分舒暢，卻又爽口不膩，許

多人常不知不覺間就會吃掉好幾個。

另外一間工坊則是手工皂專用，架上排列著正等

待皂化熟成的肥皂，色彩繽紛亮麗，散發出天然的

香氣。勞委會培力計畫專案管理人郭萬蔚特別推薦

由小林村傳統作物「雞腳刺」製作的香皂，「雞腳

刺具有活血、固筋骨的療效，是婦女做月子時燉雞

湯的好食材，在台幣千元大鈔上還可看見這種淡綠

色的植物圖案呢！」

工坊的產能並不大，5個工作人員全程依靠手工，
每天只能做出110塊，大家正等著社區的正式工廠能
趕快落成啟用，拉大產量。

社會企業，鄉親一同創業

說來，工坊的成立是出於偶然。風災後的農曆年

前，居民還住在組合屋中，年節的到來讓氣氛更加

哀傷、低迷。當時小林村自救會會長蔡松諭為了讓

大家有點事做，並創造收入，號召鄉親把災前僅存

的一批醃製梅子包裝上市，沒想到卻達到集體療癒

的效果；許多媽媽們開始走出組合屋，一起動手貼

標籤，彼此開口談笑。

這批1萬組的梅子推出後馬上銷售一空，也打響了
「小林梅」的名號，老年人和返鄉的年輕人開始有

了就業機會，於是產銷班順勢成立，還獲得勞委會

社區培力計畫補助，規模得以擴展開來。

然而，這些參與工坊的居民原先大多不具備烘焙

和手工藝的專業，培力計畫又有時效性，產業永續

發展的能力薄弱。正當大家憂心時，另一個故事卻

正推展開來。

2012年，蔡松諭經人引介認識資訊產品測試公司
百佳泰董事長簡添旭，發現他曾在10年前購入一批
小林村的梅子，綜合日本與義大利傳統手法釀製成

陳醋老梅膏，存放在台南市楠西區。簡添旭為協助

日光小林自立，很阿沙力地出資600萬元，由蔡松諭
帶頭成立「2021社會企業」，並以成本價獨家代理
老梅膏，解決當地遭到重創的青梅運銷產業困境。

1976年次的蔡松諭畢業於文化大學法律系，之前
在台北市經營網路法律諮詢公司；小林村當地最大

的雜貨店則是由他父親創立、二哥繼承經營的，但

風災時全淹沒在土石流裡了。

災後的頭七法會上，他見到大家絕望的眼神，一

股激動湧上心頭，拿起擴音器大聲宣告：「我們要

堅強起來！再蓋一座小林村！」所有的居民頓時得

到振奮。從此，蔡松諭的生命也走上大轉折，先被

推選為自救會會長，後來再任小林村重建發展協會

理事長，現在又當上2021社會企業執行長；旅居客
鄉近20年的年輕人返鄉生根，帶領鄉親創業。

改造青梅產業鏈，永續經營

「莫拉克風災是大自然對我們提出的警告，任何

產業一定都要友善環境，才能永續經營。」蔡松諭

說，2021社會企業的理念就是要推展自然農法，以
不噴灑農藥和化學肥料的方式種植青梅，並藉由推

廣健康飲食風潮，來促進地方產業復甦，創造青年

返鄉就業的動機。

2021社會企業的 logo設計也完整地說明了它懷抱
的理念──多彩的房子形狀，代表多元族群融合的

新家園，中間兩條交叉的白線則像台20線與台21線
省道的交叉口，拱出上方一顆圓形的梅子。整體視

覺像是一個人站在房子裡，雙手與雙腳撐起於天地

（右）老梅餅是日光小林

的明星商品，每逢年節，

烘焙坊24小時不間斷生
產，還供不應求。（左）

老梅膏則是新主力商品。

Plum-preserve pastries (right) 
are Sunlight Xiaolin’s marquee 
product. Around traditional 
Chinese holidays, the bakery 
operates round the clock, but 
even then it cannot keep up with 
demand. Other products include 
plum jam and plum paste (left).
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for rural community development in Taiwan. It is quite 
common to see buses carrying student and community 
groups up here to observe and learn.

The sunlight is very bright up here, infusing the tran
quility with an ambience of vitality and energy. The com
munity’s twostory duplexes have been built along a gentle 
slope, so drainage is excellent. There is a small yard cov
ered with healthy green grass in front of every home, while 
beside the doors are tile mosaics of family crests of a bear, a 
boar, and other animals of Taiwan.

When we arrive, nursery-school children have just fin
ished eating and are getting ready for nap time, but the 
production workshop not far away continues to operate 
without interruption.

The workshop, still located in a temporary structure, is 
divided into five work areas for baking, hand-making soap, 
processing farm products, making lunches, and handicraft 
guided tours. Because the time around Moon Festival (which 
fell on September 19 this year) is the peak season for sales 
of plumpreserve pastries, all of the manpower gets concen
trated in the baking areas in order to keep up with incoming 
orders. With equipment limited, the 28 employees have no 
choice but to divide into three shifts and keep production 
going 24 hours a day, even then barely reaching their goal of 
producing 6000 boxes in two weeks. Customers who have 
not ordered in advance are just plumb out of luck.

Plumpreserve pastries are the signature product of 
Sunlight Xiao lin. Dough is rolled in plum jam made from 
qing mei, and takes on a light brown color. The filling, mean
while, is made from a mixture of plum flesh and white bean 
paste. Biting into one of these unpretentious little cakes is 
a flavor revelation: don’t be surprised if you hear yourself 
oohing and ahhing out loud.

“The first time you eat one, you’ll literally shriek with 
delight,” proudly declares a woman working in the baking 
area. “This is a special flavor that we have developed over 
time with much trial and error.” The rich plum fragrance 
makes the taste extremely smooth, but also surprisingly re
freshing, and it is not unusual to see people wolf down sev
eral pastries without even realizing what they are doing.

Production capacity here is limited, and everyone is 
looking forward to the day when the community’s proper 
factory opens and they can expand production volume.

Collective entrepreneurship
In fact, the establishment of the workshop was some

what accidental. Early in 2010, as the first Lunar New Year 
following the disaster approached, everyone was still living 
in temporary prefab housing, and the arrival of this tra
ditional family holiday made people more depressed and 
forlorn than ever. At that time Tsai Songyu, the head of the 
Xiao lin Village Self-Help Association, got the notion to find 
something to keep everyone busy that might also bring in 

some income. So he called on all his fellow village residents 
to package and sell the sole surviving batch of plum pre
serve. The task had an unexpectedly strong healing effect, 
even drawing elderly women out of their prefab shelters to 
work together sticking on labels, chat, and even smile.

This batch of 10,000 units sold out as soon as it hit the 
market, creating name recognition for the “Xiao lin Plums” 
brand. Suddenly there were jobs for elderly people and 
young people who wanted to return home, and an officially 
recognized “production and marketing group” was quickly 
set up. They also got funding through the community em
powerment and employment program of the Council of 
Labor Affairs, and could begin to expand the scale of their 
operations.

In 2012, Tsai was introduced to Thomas  Chien, chairman 
of Al lion Test Labs (which tests information industry prod
ucts), and discovered that  Chien had bought some Xiao lin 
plums a decade earlier and, using a combination of tradi
tional Japanese and Italian methods, had preserved them to 

小林村自救會會長蔡松諭創辦2021社會企業，以老梅膏為主力
商品，創造產銷合一的「老梅經濟圈」。

Tsai Song-yu, chairman of the Xiaolin Village Self-Help Association, 
has founded a social enterprise known as Neways 2021. Built around 
the core product of plum paste, it aims to create a “Plum Economic 
District” with integrated production and sales.
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之間，展現出重建家園的毅力與行動，並宣示永續

公益的決心。

蔡松諭計畫將產業鏈分為山上與山下兩個部分。

在山上，提高青梅收購價格，以改善梅農的經濟生

活；然後選定那瑪夏、梅山、五里埔、勤和等4個部
落，建立4座鹽漬梅胚廠，就地加工，延長農產品保
存時間，降低道路中斷就運不下山的風險。

山下，則在日光小林社區旁設立合作農場，收購梅

胚，進行後續糖漬加工，陳釀後再製造成老梅膏和老

梅餅等商品，把上下游產業鏈真正串連起來，打造

產銷合一的地方經濟圈，創造收益與就業機會。

8月初，2021社會企業正式宣布成立的記者會上，多
個社區代表出席簽約，目標鎖定在2年內創造1,600
萬元盈餘，做為投入產銷第一期工程的建設經費。

日光小林也正式轉型為農業產銷班或合作社，擁有

自己的工廠後，不必再屈居於臨時屋的工坊中了。

危機帶來轉機，大武瓏族復興

現在日光小林社區充滿了團結的氣氛，每周一和

周四晚上都會舉辦平埔族舞蹈的練習會，從12歲小
妹妹到60歲阿伯都出席參加。
這個舞團取名為「大滿舞團」，正因小林村為西

拉雅大武瓏社群的一支。由於「大武瓏」的發音和

台語「大滿」相近，在小林村舊址設有供奉傳統信

仰「大祖」的「大滿族公廨」。

幾百年來，大武瓏族因為漢化嚴重，文化已幾近

消失，連族語都僅剩些許單字，傳統服飾也只留下

花紋，還好族中耆老還記得一些舞蹈，便成為文化

復育的切入點；昔日對大武瓏傳統興趣缺缺的年輕

人，現在異常熱切。「大滿舞團」藉著歌舞療傷，並從

中找到新生的力量，曾獲台語歌手詹雅雯邀請，在

演唱會上客串演出而聲名大噪，現在成立臉書粉絲

網頁，是旅居全台各地小林人思鄉話家常的論壇。

就要消失的大武瓏族，在21世紀初遭遇滅村的命
運，但造物者的安排卻如此巧妙，這重重的一擊反

而成了民族復興的契機。10月19日，小林村將在五里
埔舉辦傳統祭典，主題定為「舞動大武瓏，手護小林

情」，預計有近千人參加，是近百年來最盛大的一次。

1980年次的王民亮，有十餘位親人在風災中罹
難，原先在台北連鎖藥局工作的他，為了照顧妹

妹，特別申請回高雄分店工作，但沒想到離家愈近，

愈想家，最後乾脆辭職加入日光小林品牌的團隊。

他說，曾經失去，就會更加珍惜。在產業活化與

就業機會的支持下，風災前外流的年輕人口將會紛

紛回鄉，青年夫妻也能好好孕育下一代，「我們的

新故鄉已經在望！」　　　　　　　　　　　　□

make plum paste, which he then stored (in order to age it) 
in the  Nanxi District of Tai nan City. Wishing to help Sun
light Xiao lin get back on its feet, he generously contributed 
NT$6 million in capital so that Tsai could create Neways 
2021, and also became the exclusive agent for plum paste 
at cost, resolving the difficulties faced by the local qing mei 
industry in transporting and selling their product.

Tsai Songyu, who was born in 1976, graduated from 
the Department of Law at Chinese Culture University, and 
for a while ran a company in Tai pei City providing online 
legal consultations. The biggest dry goods store in Xiao lin 
had been founded by his father and inherited by his elder 
brother, but their homes and the store were buried under 
the landslide.

At the traditional oneweek memorial ceremony, when 
he saw the hopeless expressions in people’s eyes, Tsai was 
suddenly struck by an inspiration—he picked up a mega
phone and loudly declared: “We must be strong! We must 
rebuild Xiao lin Village!” All of the residents, at least for a 
moment, received a jolt of energy. This marked a turning 
point in Tsai’s life, as he was nominated to become head 
of the SelfHelp Association, then became the director of 
the Xiao lin Village Development Association, and now is 
executive director of Neways 2021. This young person who 
lived away from home for 20 years had 
returned to become an entrepreneur lead
ing the way for all of his fellow villagers.

A sustainable production chain
“Typhoon Morakot was Nature send

ing us a warning, that any industry we 
have up here must be environmentally 
friendly in order to be sustainable,” says 
Tsai. The idea behind Neways 2021 is 
to promote natural farming methods, 
growing qing mei without pesticides or 
chemical fertilizers. They hope to ride 
the tide of “healthy eating” to revitalize 
local industry, and create incentives for 
young people to return home to work.

Tsai plans to divide the industrial 
chain into two parts: one up in the 
mountains and one down in the plain. 
Up in the mountains, the first goal is 
to raise the price of qing mei in order to 
improve the economic circumstances of 
growers. Next, four processing plants 

孩子的笑容純真可愛，為日光小林社區帶

來新活力。

The smiles of children are a source of energy 
for the revitalization of the Sunlight Xiaolin 
Community.
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day and Thursday night. A wide spectrum of people, from a 
12yearold girl to a 60yearold grandpa, attend. 

The group is called the “Tai voan Dance Company” be
cause the people of Xiao lin are one branch of a subtribe of 
the Siraya indigenous people known as the Taivoan subtribe.

Over the past few centuries, because the Tai voan have 
been heavily assimilated into Han Chinese society, their 
culture has virtually disappeared. Only a few basic words 
remain of their language, and a few decorative patterns are 
all that is known about their preHan attire. Fortunately a 
few of the elders still remember some dances, and this has 
become the entrée for a cultural revival. Young people who 
in days gone by had not the slightest interest in Tai voan 
traditions now show extraordinary enthusiasm. The dance 
company has found healing through music and movement, 
serving as a fountain of renewed purpose.

It is a paradox that it was the very destruction of the 
Tai voan community in Xiao lin Village that has been the 
spark for efforts to revive a culture that was nearly lost. On 
October 19th, survivors from the old Xiao lin Village will 
host a traditional festival in Wu lipu, with over 1000 people 
expected to attend. This will make it the single largest tribal 
ritual in nearly a century.

Wang Min liang, who was born in 1980, lost over ten fam
ily members in the Typhoon 
Morakot disaster. Formerly 
employed in Tai pei City 
by a pharmacy chain store, 
he applied for a transfer to 
Kao hsiung to look after his 
younger sister there. Oddly 
enough, the closer he got to 
home the more he missed it, 
and finally he quit his job to 
join the operations team for 
the Sunlight Xiao lin brand.

Wang says that having 
lost so much, they treasure 
what remains even more. 
If their local industry takes 
off and there are more jobs 
to be had, young people 
who migrated out before 
Mo ra kot may very well 
return home and settle and 
have a good place to raise 
their children. “We can 
already envision our new 
homeland!”                        l

(Eric Lin/
photos by Jimmy Lin/

tr. by Phil Newell)

will be built, one each in Na ma sia, Ma su huaz, Wu lipu, and 
Mi zuhu, so they can process the plums locally and extend 
the shelf life of their product, in order to avoid the risk of 
having roads cut off by another natural disaster, leaving 
them unable to transport their fruits down to the plain.

In the plain, they plan to set up farm coops which will 
buy semiprocessed plums (pickled in salt) and turn them 
into “candied plums.” After aging, the plums will be made 
into jam, pastries, and other products. The upstream and 
downstream parts of the production chain will be genuinely 
linked, creating a unified local economic district that handles 
both production and sales, and that creates profits and jobs.

At the press conference in early August formally an
nouncing the creation of the social enterprise Neways 2021, 
representatives of several participating communities signed 
contracts committing them to a target of NT$16 million in 
profits within two years, which will be the fund to invest 
in the first phase of construction of production and sales 
facilities.

Cultural revival
These days there is a real sense of unity in the air in Sun

light Xiao lin. One especially noteworthy sign is the forma
tion of a troupe specializing in the dances of lowland Ab
original peoples, which holds practice sessions every Mon


